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Purpose
This paperaimsto:
(a) report on the developmentprocessof Liberal Studiesand analyse
somekey issuesregardingthe subject;
(b) outline the supportive measuresfor the implementationof Liberal
Studiesunderthe New SeniorSecondaryCurriculum;and
(.) report on the arrangementsfor examinations and assessmentof
Liberal Studies.

Background
2.
Liberal Studieswill be a core and examinationsubjectin the New Senior
SecondaryNSS) curriculum to ensure that students experiencea broad
educationin their senior secondaryyears. Its designis to enablestudentsto
make connections across knowledge areas and see things from different
perspectives,
andto expandtheir knowledge.
3.
Liberal Studieshasbeenofferedat AdvancedSupplementary
Level (ASL)
to sixth form studentsin the local curriculum for 17 years, and schoolshave
accumulateduseful experiencein the teachingand assessment
of the subjectto
supportits implementationin all schools.
4.
Liberal Studieswas first introducedto the Hong Kong school curriculum
tn 1992 with the intention of broadeningthe school curricula by adoptingthe
issue-enquiryapproach in order to enhance students' social awarenessand
critical thinking. It was originally proposedas a core subjectat ASL for sixth
form studentsby the Working Group on Sixth Form Education,but was later
implementedas an electivesubject.

In the consultation on educationreform for Hong Kong in 1999, the
5.
proposal to have Liberal Studies as a core subject for the senior secondary
curriculum was put forward again. The Working Group on the Review of the
Academic Structureof Senior SecondaryEducation and Interfacewith Higher
Education(RASIH) in 2003 acceptedthe idea and recommendedthat Liberal
Studies be made a core subject at the senior secondary level in the new
academicstructure.
6.
The CurriculumDevelopmentCouncil (CDC)-Hong Kong Examinations
and AssessmentAuthority (HKEAA) Committee on Liberal Studies (Senior
Secondary)was formed in November 2003 to work on the developmentof the
cumiculumand assessment
of the subject. Its membershipincludedprincipals
and teachersof secondaryschools,academicsand educatorsfrom various
disciplines in local tertiary institutions and officers from the Education and
ManpowerBureau(now EducationBureau,EDB) and HKEAA.
7.
The designof the NSS Liberal Studiesin the Liberal StudiesCurriculum
and AssessmentGuide (54-6) (C&A Guide) followed the principles and
rationaleof the ASL Liberal Studiesand was built on the foundationknowledge,
skills, values and attitudes of the curriculum reform in basic education as
recommendedin the Basic Education Curriculum Guide (CDC, 2002) andKey
Learning Area Curriculum Guides for primary and junior secondarylevels
(CDC, 2002). Referenceswere also made to two Secondary4-5 subjectsin
Hong Kong, namely, IntegratedHumanities(IH) (largely for sciencestudents)
and Scienceand Technology' (S&T) (largely for arts students),which also
adopted an issue-enquiryapproach like the ASL Liberal Studies and were
developedas transitionalsubjectsin the current academicstructureto pave the
way for the NSS structure. In 2008/09,a total of 235 schoolsoffer at leastone
subject in ASL Liberal Studies,IH, or S&T. The design of NSS Liberal
Studieshas also consideredoverseasexperiencein cross-disciplinarystudies,
with due considerationgiven to their relevancein the Hong Kong context.
8.
The developmentof NSS Liberal Studies progressedwith the same
overall timeframe as all other NSS subjects. The first and second
consultationswere launchedin October2004 and May 2005 respectively,where
strong support for the subject was received from society, especially the
educationsector. Over 90o/oof schoolsexpressedapprovalof the rationaleand
goals of the subject; with more than 80% of them supported the overall
curriculum design, objectives and themes and enquiry questionsof all units.
The assessmentframework also receiveda support rate of over 850%. In the
internationalbenchmarkingexerciseconductedfor all NSS subjectsby EDB
t The two
subjectswere introducedin 2003 for providing a broad and balancedcurriculum to seniorsecondary
studentsunderthe existins academicsvstem.

during the secondconsultationperiod, the subjectgainedhigh recognitionfrom
overseaseducationalauthorities,namely, the University of Cambridge Local
Examinations Syndicate, Australian Council for Educational Researchand
International BaccalaureateOrganization. The curriculum was finalised in
January 2006 and a third consultation emphasisingpublic assessmentwas
launchedin September2006. The C&A Guide for the subject was finalised
andpublishedin 2007.

SomeKey IssuesRegardingthe Subject
The core subject stutus of Liberal Studies
9.
The processof developingthe curriculum and assessmentof Liberal
Studies has involved a number of thorough consultations with various
stakeholders,
includingprofessionalsand the generalpublic. Their views had
been taken into account to modiflr the original curriculum and assessment
proposaland therewas strongsupportfor makingit a core subjectin the NSS
curriculumto addressthe bias towardssingledisciplinesubjectsin the rest of
the curriculum. The Headsof UniversitiesCommitteearlnouncedtheir support
for the 334 system,including the statusof Liberal Studiesas an admission
criterion,on 18 May 2005. Teachereducationinstitutionsare also offering
support to the implementation through providing in-service programmes,
conductingresearch,providing school-basedsupport for schools,and offering
post-graduatestudiesin Liberal Studies.
10. Liberal Studiescontributesdirectly to the attainmentof the goals of the
senior secondarycumiculum2. In particular, it aims to broaden students'
knowledgeand perspectives,
help them connectknowledgeand conceptsacross
different disciplinesand enhancetheir social awarenessthrough the study of a
wide range of issuesthat would impact on their lives in the future. It also
promotesthe positivevaluesof studentsby requiringanalysisof relevantissues
concerningthe well-being of individuals,society,the nation and the world with
judgment basedon evidenceand the understandingof values of their own and
others. Theseissuesare discussedin the contextsprovided by the following
modules:(1) PersonalDevelopment& InterpersonalRelationship,(2) Hong
Kong Today,(3) Modem China, (4) Globalisation,(5) Public Health and (6)
Energy Technology & the Environment. The subject also contributesto the
developmentof students'independentmind, high adaptability to changeand
'

The RASIH report (2003) recommendedLiberal Studiesas a core subjectso that students"will be ableto
analysepracticalproblemswith a wider perspectiveby applying cross-curricularconceptsand knowledge."
The subjectwas also expectedto provide studentswith greateropportunitiesto acquireknowledgethrough
enquiry-basedapproaches.

life-long learningcapabilities,all of which are essentialqualitiesfor meetingthe
challengesof an ever-changingworld and the knowledge economy. The vital
role it plays in the schoolcurriculum is more apparentwhen one considersthat a
typical student studies only six or seven subjects in the NSS curriculum.
Liberal Studies,with its curriculum covering a wide range of important issues,
provides studentswith essentiallearning experiencesfor their whole-person
development. Togetherwith other core subjectsand elective subjects,it helps
to achievethe balancebetweenbreadthand depthin the schoolcurriculum.
The approach to public sssessmentforLiberul Studies
IL
During the consultationprocess,therewas discussionon whetherLiberal
different from otherNSS
Studieswould adopt an approachto public assessment
subjects. One suggestedapproachwas to have a pass-or-fail-onlyarrangement
for its public assessment,while another was to implement it as a
non-examinationsubject. Both suggestionswere not adopted on the ground
that students' effort and achievementsin this important subject should be
properly assessed,recognisedand reported. Students'motivation to leam the
subjectwould be greatlyreducedif thereis no public assessment
on it.
12. The standards-referenced
reporting adoptedfor all NSS subjectsenables
usersof the assessment
information to have a betterunderstandingof the levels
of performanceof the candidatesin the public assessment. It is also important
for internationalbenchmarkingof the subjects. Adopting a pass-or-fail-only
approach for Liberal Studies would deprive the subject of international
recognitionenjoyedby otherNSS subjects.Underthe existingacademicsystem,
ASL Liberal Studies,IH (S4-5) and S&T (S4-5) are all public examination
subjects. The HKEAA has accumulatedyears of experiencein setting and
markingexaminationpapersin thesesubjects. This issuewill be elaboratedin
the later sectionon "Public Assessmentof Liberal Studies"of this paper. In
fact, many disciplinary subjectslike geography,history, or the scienceshave
been adopting an enquiry or investigative approach to their leaming and
teaching,and open-endedassessment
methodshave been more common in
these subjects. In the current Hong Kong Certificate of Education
Examinationand the AdvancedLevel Examination,questionson enquiry-based
issues are not only common but also essentialparts of the papers of these
subjects,and will continue to be so in the future Hong Kong Diploma of
SecondaryEducation(HKDSE) examinationpapers.

The subject nature of Liberal Studies
13. Debatesover the subjectnatureof the NSS Liberal Studiesstartedvery
early in the curriculum consultationand developmentprocesses. While the
public understood and supported the importance of Liberal Studies, many
membersof the public were concernedwhether the subject,with its emphasis
on adoptingan issue-enquiryapproachin curriculumdesignas well as pedagogy,
would encourage "empty talk" and weaken the knowledge foundation of
students.
14. To addresssuchconcerns,the curriculumis structuredaroundthreeAreas
of Study3which representbroad areasof concern about the human condition
and the contemporaryworld. Knowledge foundation and the expectedscope
of enquiry for the six modules are spelt out in the C&A Guide in terms of
themes, questions for enquiry, explanatory notes, etc. The knowledge
foundationexpectedto be acquiredin basic educationat junior secondarylevel
for each module is also stated in the C&A Guide to remind teachersof the
importanceof a firm foundation in basic education.In addition, studentsare
required to conduct an IndependentEnquiry Study (IES) making use of the
knowledge and perspectivesfrom the Liberal Studies learning modules and
otherdisciplines/subjects
in basiceducationto explorenew issuesor contextsso
that they could further integrateand synthesiseknowledge.
15. With due emphasisgiven to the place of knowledgein the subject,it is
important to point out that the nature of NSS Liberal Studies,which adoptsa
student-oriented
approach,is different from that of GeneralEducationor Liberal
Educationin universities. It is a curriculum organisationthat suits the context
of Hong Kong and achievesthe learning goals identified for senior secondary
education. It subscribesto the common view that all studentscan construct
and expand knowledge through a variety of learning and teaching activities
suitablefor their age group basedon prior knowledgelearnedin basiceducation
in Hong Kong. The issue-enquiryapproachit takes for learning and teaching
enablesstudentsto see the connectionamong different themesand disciplines,
and appreciate
the complexitiesof knowledge.
The issue of textbooks
natureof issuesto be studied
16.
In view of the evolvingand ever-changing
in Liberal Studies, it is inconceivablethat the learning and teaching of the
subject should rely on textbooks. The controversialnature of many issues
'

They are "Self & PersonalDevelopment","Society & Culture", and "Science,Technology& the
Environment".

requiresthat studentshave accessto a range of materials,so that they are not
bound by one or a small number of perspectivesas well as static knowledge.
Therefore,textbooksare not recommendedfor NSS Liberal Studies.
17. The C&A Guide provides detailed guidelines and recommendationson
selectingand making effectiveuse of various forms and sourcesof learningand
teachingresourcesfor the subject. EDB, in collaborationwith the Hong Kong
Education City, has developed a Web-basedResourcePlatfurm for Liberal
Studieswhich supports teachersthrough on-going provision of learning and
teachingresources.

Preparation and Supportive Measuresfor the Implementation of Liberal
Studies
Professionul developmentprogrammesfor teachers
18. We are awarethat Liberal Studiesis a new subjectto someteacherswho
may not havepreviouslytaughtASL Liberal Studies,IH (S4-5),or S&T (S4-5).
Based on the projectionsprovided by schoolsin 2005 and 2008, we have
plannedenoughtraining places for all teachersgoing to teach Liberal Studies
under NSS4. As in June 2009, about 8,200 teachersfrom almost all of the
secondaryschoolshave been trained in the relevant courses. Programmes
relatedto assessmentand examinationsare jointly planned and deliveredwith
HKEAA.
19. Therewill be around 12,000trainingplacesfor both new and in-service
teachersof the subjectin2009110. The professionaldevelopmentprogrammes
will include supportto schoolson planning of IES, induction coursesfor new
teachers,condensedcourses for newly recruited panel heads, and advanced
courseson learningandteachingstrategies
as well as public assessment.
The Web-basedResourcePlatformfor Liberul Studies (the Platform)
20. The Platfurm was set up in 2006 to provide a one-stop service for
teachersto obtain materials necessaryfor the preparation of teaching NSS
Liberal Studies. Besides teaching plans, lesson plans, glossaries and
explanatorynotes on essentialconcepts,the Platfurm also provides learning
tools and referencesto enhanceteachers'expertisein the subject. There are
o

The programmeslaunchedsinceJuly 2005 have focusedon the following six aspects:(1) Understanding&
Interpretingthe Curriculum, (2) Learning& TeachingStrategies,(3) Enriching Knowledge,(4) Assessing
StudentLeaming, (5) IndependentEnquiry Studyand (6) Cuniculum Management,Planning& Leadership.

also hyperlinksto "Friends of Liberal Studies",which are relevant organrzations
that have contributed to the developmentof the subject in terms of teacher
training or publicationof learningandteachingresources.
21. The Platfurm has been revamped recently to include newly added
featuressuch as advanced search engines and video-on-demandto facilitate
in-class discussionon current issues. These videos will be updated on a
monthly basis to include hot topics such as the rehabilitationproject after the
SichuanEarthquake,the developmentof the Human Swine Influenza A/HlNl,
impactof the financialtsunami,etc. Web courseson IES and specificmodules
for teachers'professionalenrichmenthave also been planned for the 2009110
schoolyear. We shall continueto work in close partnershipwith professional
to developuseful resourcesfor teachersand students.
organizations
22. All serving Liberal Studiesteachershave already made use of this
websiteto preparetheir lessons. In additionto servingnewly recruitedLiberal
Studiesteacherswho will have their accountsready in the new academicyear,
we also plan to extend our serviceto teachereducationinstitutions and their
studentteachersso that they can gain accessto the Plaform by 1 October2009.
23. Teachingmaterialson currentissueswill be updatedon a monthly basis.
Samplesof assessment
exercisewill also be developedand made availableon
the Platfurm. A teacher's manual on various exemplars as hosted on the
Platformwill be publishedin lateJuly 2009 for teachers'reference.
Network supportfor teschers
24. Since 2004, EDB has provided different types of network support to
prepareschoolsfor the implementationof Liberal Studies. The aims of these
networks are to provide professional sharing platforms for teachers to
participate in collaborative lesson and curiculum planning, school-based
curriculum projects and professionalsharing. Professionalsharing in these
different types of networks is facilitatedby experiencedteachers,expertsfrom
tertraryinstitutionsand EDB officers.
25. Up to 2008109,around200 secondaryschoolshave benefitedfrom these
network support services. EDB will continue to support schools to develop
their learningcommunitiesthrough more elaboratemeansin the coming school
years.
26. Starting from 2009110,EDB, in collaboration with the HKEAA, will
develop a Liberal Studies Network Schemeon a district basis to provide
(SBA).
immediateand effectivesupportto schoolson School-based
Assessment

Eighteenserving teachersof ASL Liberal Studieswho are also markersof the
HKEAA will be invited to serve as Liberal Studies District Coordinatorsto
supportother schoolsin the samedistrict. They will offer professionaladvice
regarding curriculum matters, and help monitor the standardisationof SBA
within and amongschools.
Communicatio n with p arents
27. Thematic parent seminars and meetings with various parent-teacher
associations
will continueto be organisedon a need basisto provide parents
with up-to-date information on learning and teaching as well as assessment
criteria of the subject. A parent handbookon Liberal Studieswill also be
publishedto inform parentsof ways to facilitate and develop students'critical
thinkingin daily life.

PublicAssessment
of Liberal Studies
Frumework for p ublic ussessment
28. The framework for public assessment
of the Liberal Studiescurriculumis
as follows:
Component
Public
Examination
School-based
Assessment

Weiqhtine

Paper 1: Data-responsequestions

s0%

questions
Paper2: Extended-response

30%
20%

Independent
EnquiryStudy(IES)

Design of examinution popers
29. The public assessmentof Liberal Studies, in accordancewith the
curriculumdesign,is enquiry and issue-based
and crossmodular. In the public
examination,candidatesare requiredto apply relevantconceptsand knowledge
to analyse various issues using appropriate thinking skills in answering
examinationquestions. They have to understandand make use of the data
provided in the questionsas well as put forth their own argumentsand support
them with evidenceand examplesfor illustration.
30. TWo types of open-endedquestionswill appearin the Liberal Studies
examinationpapers. In Paper 1 there will be "data-responsequestions"which
require candidatesto respondto information provided in different formats,and

mainly test candidates'basic skills in datahandlingand thinking. InPaper 2,
questions"which require candidatesto write
there will be "extended-response
an argumentativeessaywithin the contextof a wider issuewith referenceto the
stimulus materialsprovided and to demonstratevarious higher-orderthinking
ski11s.
31. As a core subject in the NSS, Liberal Studies will have a large
candidaturewith a wide ability range. Thus, the questionsin the examination
papers will cover different levels of difficulty so as to discriminate among
candidatesof varying abilities and to report their levels of achievement
accurately.
32. The questionformat statedabove meansthat there will be no "model
answers" to Liberal Studies examination questions. In order to maintain
faimessand reliability in marking, the HKEAA will provide marking guidelines
for each question suggesting acceptableapproachesillustrated by sample
responses. Thesemarking guidelineswill comprisedescriptionsof the basic
requirementsand expectedperformanceof candidatesfor eachlevel, and marks
will be awardedaccordingto the level of criteriaa candidate'sperformancehas
met.
Marking procedures
33. A seriesof proceduresand mechanismswill be adoptedto ensurethe
reliability and fairness of the marking of examination papers. A Markers'
Meeting will be held before the marking work starts. In the meeting,markers
will have ample opportunities to study candidates' sample answer scripts,
exchangeviews and arrive at professionalconsensuson the marking criteriaand
standardsfor eachquestion.
34. After the standardisationprocessin the Markers' Meeting, markershave
to go throughtraining and passa qualifuing test beforethey are allowedto mark
the live scripts.
35. When markershave startedmarking live scripts,the Chief and Assistant
Examiners will supervise their work through systematic checkmarking.
Furthermore,a rigorous and well-establishedmonitoring mechanism on the
onscreenmarking (OSM) system helps to check whether markers follow the
agreedmarking criteria5.
t

The OSM system used by the HKEAA is at the forefront of onscreenmarking technology. It monitors
markers'performanceby meansof control scriptswhich are scriptswith standardscorespre-determinedby the
Examiners. Theseare distributedrandomly amongthe live scriptsto check whetherthe scoresawardedby the
markerstally with the standardisedscores. Markers whose scoresdeviate significantly from the standardised

36. To further ensure the reliability of marking, "double-marking", which
meansindependentmarking of eachscript by two markers,will be adoptedfor
Liberal Studies. If there is a large discrepancybetweenthe marks awardedby
the two markers,a third markerwill be introduced.
Marker training coursesfor teschers
37. Apart from providing teachers with professional development
programmeson assessment
of Liberal Studiesas mentionedin paragraph18, a
seriesof marker training courseswill also be offered from 2010 onwards. A
numberof teachersfrom each schoolwill be nominatedby their principalsto
take part in these courses. The courseparticipantsmay be recruited as 2012
HKDSE Liberal Studiesexaminationmarkersupon the satisfactorycompletion
of the trainins.
School-basedAssessment- Independent Enquiry Study (IES)
38. SBA is a salient feature of the HKDSE. In the context of public
assessment,
SBA refersto assessments
administeredin schoolsand markedby
the students'own teachers. The SBA componentof Liberal Studiesis in the
form of an IES, which is a researchstudy where students are required to
demonstrate
variousenquiry skills. Each IES project report shouldincludea
certain amount of subject matter acquired through the students' reading,
researchand personalexperiences. The IES is assessed
in threestages,namely
the projectproposalstage,the datacollectionstage,and the productcompletion
stage. At each stage, studentswill be assessedon "Task" and "Process".
Studentsmay use different formatsor modesto presenttheir findings.
39. In order to ensurefair and reliable assessment
of the IES, performance
requirementsand marking guidelines for "Task" and "Process" have been
developed. Teachersare requiredto familiarisethemselveswith the guidelines
beforemarking students'IE,S
works. Beforethe commencement
of marking,a
within-school standardizationmeeting among teacherswill be held. Teachers
from different classesor groupswill review and trial mark samplesof students'
work so that common marking standardswill be arrived at. IES scores
submitted by schools will be statistically moderated so that comparability
amongdifferentschoolsis achieved.

scoreswill be disqualifiedimmediately,and they have to go throughtraining and qualif,ing stagesagainbefore
they are allowed to resumemarking live scripts.The adoption of onscreenmarking will ensurebetter quality
control and further enhancemarking reliability.
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40. Studentsare required to conduct their IES work stage by stage under
teachers'guidance. This stage-wisedesign of the IES is in fact a built-in
mechanism for authenticatingstudent's works. Furthermore, in accordance
of the C&A Guide,90 hours of learningtime within
with the recommendation
the three years of senior secondary education are reserved for the
implementationof IES where teachershave ample opportunitiesto supervise
their students'work.
41. There is a growing internationalas well as local recognitionthat modern
secondaryschool studentsneed to be able to demonstralea broaderand higher
level of intellectualskills, beyondthe acquisitionof knowledgeand application
of standard procedures. They must show how well they cope with the
collection and analysis of significant sets of information, how well they can
plan project work, and how well they can evaluate and discuss complex,
multi-disciplinaryissuesin a holistic, balancedfashion. Suitableassessment
tasks are increasingly seen to be significant pieces of open-endedwork that
require strong personal input from students. The design of the public
of Liberal Studiesis trying to addresstheseconcerns.
assessment
framework,comprisingthe dataanalysis
42. This Liberal Studiesassessment
and essayexaminationpapersas well as the IES, reflectssimilar components
being developedand implementedelsewherein placeslike Singaporeand the
United Kingdom (UK). Higher education systems around the world have
work that lie at
learnedto placea highervalue on the similarpiecesof assessed
the core of the International Baccalaureate(IB) diploma programme. Both
CambridgeInternationalExaminationsand the IB have respondedfavorablyto
the proposedLiberal Studiescurriculum and assessmentframework. During
the international recognition exercise conducted through Universities &
CollegesAdmissionsService(UCAS) in the UK early in2009, the assessment
tasksfor Liberal Studieswere very much appreciatedby the assessors.

Evaluation and Monitoring
43. An evaluationplan to study the implementationprocessesand outcomes
of the New Academic Structureis already preparedto collect feedbackfrom
schools,parents and other stakeholdersso that support strategiesfor schools
could be improved accordingly. The implementation of the HKDSE and
resultsof the first studentcohort of HKDSE would also be reviewedto ensure
smoothimplementationin future.
EducationBureau
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